FOOD WITHIN 5 TO 10 MINUTE WALK

1. Westlake Center
   a. ASEAN Street Food Hall — order on https://order.toasttab.com/online/aseanstreet
   b. Westlake Food Hall — check Food Apps (UberEats, DoorDash, etc.)
   i. Sushi Burrito
   ii. Xi’an Noodles
   iii. Zuba
   iv. Cali Burger

2. Pacific Place
   a. Din Tai Fung — order on https://order.dintaifungusa.com
   b. Haidilao Hot Pot — call (206) 858-1803
   c. Johnny Rockets — check Food Apps (UberEats, DoorDash, etc.)
   d. Pike Place Chowder — order on https://www.pikeplacechowder.com/pine-st-menu
   e. Thai Ginger — call (206) 749-9100

3. Dough Zone —
   order on https://doughzone.orderonline/

4. Doppler Building
   a. Skillet Counter — order on https://skilletfood.com/restaurant/regrade or call (206)512-2009
   b. Potbelly — order on https://www.potbelly.com/locations/washington/lenora-6th
   c. Marination — order on https://order.toasttab.com/online/marination6thvirginia
   d. Evergreen — order on https://order.evergreens.com/

5. Phở Bắc
   order on https://www.clover.com/online-ordering/pho-bac-dt-seattle

6. Shake Shack
   order on https://shakeshack.com/location/south-lake-union-wa#

7. Across the Street from the Westin
   a. Ma’ono Fried Chicken — order on https://www.maonoseattle.com/slu
   b. Casco Antiguo — order on https://order.toasttab.com/online/casco-antiguo-2102-7th-avenue

8. Ludi’s Restaurant — visit the place!

9. Pike Place Market
   a. Piroshky Piroshky
   b. Oriental Mart
   c. Post Alley Pizza
   d. Zig Zag Cafe
   e. Cafe Campagne
   f. Maiz
   g. Falafel King
   h. Jasmine Thai Restaurant

10. Lala — visit the place!

11. Tilikum Place
    b. Golden Signha Thai Cuisine — order on https://goldensinghathaicuisine.menufy.com
    c. Bambinos Pizzeria — bambinospizzeria-online-ordering.securebrygid.com

12. Bangrak Market —
    order on https://www.bangrakmarket.com/online-ordering or call (206)735-7352

13. Wann Japanese Izakaya —
    reservation available on https://wann-izakaya.com/
15. La Fontana Siciliana .... reservation available on https://lafontanasiciliana.com/
16. FOB Poke Bar Belltown .... order on https://fobpokebar.com/
20. Momiji Lake Union ......... call (206) 257-1304
21. Wild Ginger .......... order on https://www.wildginger.net/seattlemckenzie
23. 3rd and Pine
   a. Mcdonald's ___ download and order on Mcdonald's App
   b. Chipotle ___ download and order on Chipotle's App